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AME RICAN Al RLI N ES SYSTEM 

CABLE ADDRESS AMA/It 

100 PARK A VENUE 
NEW YORK 17 , NE W YORK• MURRAY HIL L 5 - 3900 

1'0 th& Directors of American Airlines, Irle . : 

On Ua.rch 19, 951, oonferenoe:s began with th Ci,r.il Aeronautics Bonra 
in Mepeet to ari3ns 11ents ot paet and ftttttrtf ma ·l 'tor our com-,, n;r . 
Under its regulations into.rmatio.n obtained at sueh eont·erencee re ... 
gar· ing th tutu.re course ()f ae-ti,on or position of th" Civil Aeronauties 

a.rd or its -~taff with respeet. t<> the facts or issues diecussed is 
on!ide-ntial _information. The regw.ations also prev-ide that during the 
ont reno -s an for ninety day& after their tendnstion or until th 

· oar taltes public action in r espect to ·the matt erl' discuas~d at the 
cnfer encee, which • r fit-at occ s, every person who ha-a kno•le-dge 

et into-rmation 1:lllst not disclose it except as abaolutel7 necessary 1n 
the eour & or bis emp1oy.ment and also- that an7 19lloh person ahall not 
deal, dbectl.y or 1ndi!'ectly, .tor the aceount of hi.aself, his 1.Jlm.ed1at& 
f'a&ily, •mber• -of bit fir,m or .eom.pan1, or as a trusta~, i:n. eecu.ritiee 
of' th-e air oarrier inYOlwd . As: a dire:u:toJt, the regulation pt"efJu!le• 
(s bject to roof to the contrary) th t you have knowledge or heh 
eentident ial fot"mation. 

You must-, along with those actuall1 participating in the conferences on 
behal.f of our company ae well as its ot.ticers, tile compliance attidavi.ts 
when -the re trictive period ends. So far as the restri.etion on de.allng 
in securitiea is coneer-nai, our counsel ad.vises ws that yo\l will be 111 
an a -• r .opr1ate position to a:ign the conipliatice att1da,rits it either you 
have 1n fact not received or had no knowledge of such eon:tide:ntial 
informati on or have ,not been 1.nYolved as above described in any purcba.se 
or sale or transfer ot seourities, of the co•pany. Bo eueb l.ntOl"lllftt.1.on 
was .given to, -0r discm1·sed w1t·n, t.he -directors present at the ll!eeting ot 
Uarch 21, 1951. i'ho-y JJere int'ermed, only' of the ev-ents leading np to such 
conteren:ctn3 and the ta.et that ·the oonteren:ces bad begun. At- any future 
me ting or our Board of Di.recto.rs the officers of the compaq will inform 
you whether 1n their a p1n1-oa U1Y informtiou given you is or the 
co:ntidential nature deSCJ'ibed. 

lie will ot course also ad:Yise you when the restr1.ctJ:v-e l)el'iod ha# ended 
and forward to yo.u tor execution th• for118 of compliance a1'lida·dt . 

Very truly yours, 

c. w. Jacob 
Secretary 

VIA AIR MAIL - --------


